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TESTS Qll1 A CQliiTIHUOUS PURLIH ROOPDIG SYSTEM 
by 
Jamea Rhodea * 
** wuu ... Kina 
Jamea M Harvey+ 
Keith Jamea ++ 
SlHWlY 
Detaila are preaented of teata carried out to aimulate the effecta of 
live loadina and wind loadina on a continuoua purlin roofina ayat ... 
The reaulta of the teata are preaented and diacuaaed in detail. 
lH'l'RODUCTIOH 
1D the introduction of a roof ayataa employina continuoua Z purlina 
cl•d with aheetina panela, aeveral poaaible deaian problaaa were 
anticipated by the enaineera of Butler Buildinaa (UK) Ltd. After 
diacuaaion of tbeae probl ... at the Univeraity of Strathclyde, it waa 
decided that a realiatic aaaeasment of the ayateD could beat be 
achieved by teat. 
The ayatea under queation conaiata of Z purlina of 7.2 metre apan, 
contlnuoua over the aupporta, and joined to the aheetlna .. jora by 
acrewa, via a clip arrana-nt, every 600 aa. Contlnui ty la aohieved 
by overlappina the purllna, at the aupporta, ualna a total lap lenath 
of 600 am for intenaediate fr ... a. No cleata are uaed at the aupporta. 
* Senior Lecturer Dept of Mecbanica of Materlala Univeralty of Strathclyde 
Glaaaow Scotland 
** Lecturer Dept of Mecbaaica of Materiala Univeralty o£ Strathclyde Glaaacno 
+ Profeaaor of Mechanics of Material• Univeraity of Strathclyde Glaaaow 
++ Chief Bnaineer-Director Butler Bulldinaa (UK) Ltd 
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Sa& bars are used at centre span. 
and coanectiona are shown in Pi& 1. 
Details of purlins, sheetina 
The main points wbich were to be inveatiaated can be briefly 
auamariaed aa follovs1 
i) Would the abaence of cleats at the supports give rise to 
problema of purlin roll or web cripplina7 
li) Were the lap lengths adequate to avoid premature failure at 
the sudden change in section at the lap end7 
ill) Were the aheet/purlin coanectlona adequate to restrain the 
purlina laterally? 
iv) Would the ayatela adequately withstand wind uplift loadlq7 
Two separate testa were undertaken to answer these questions, one 
deaiped to alaulate live loading on a roof and the other to siiiUlate 
wind loadings. 
LlYE LOAD TEST 
The ayatea tested in this case consisted of three purllna continuous 
over two spans and having cantilever overlaps at the end supports, 
to enable fixina .a.enta to be applied at these supports. A diaaram-
matic arranaement of the set up is shown in Fi& 2. The roof was some 
2 • hip, pur lin spans were 7.2 • and centres 1.5 •· The end canti• 
levers were oriainally dealped to be two aetrea lone, but reatric tion 
of apace made it necessary to cut one overhana to one metre. 
The object of thia set up vas to penait the teatina of the central 
purlin only, under fully continuous conditions at the supports, with 
known loadina applied. 
1000 M/a2• 
The relevant live load deaip condition is 
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Tbe loading was applied uaina sand bags of wei&ht 60 lb (267M) and 
hydraulic jacks. Tbe sand baa• were applied directly to tbe sheeting 
in predetermined positions to produce en approximate u.D.L. over the 
two apena. Hydraulic loading was supplied via 8 one ton ( 10 kll) jacks 
of 10 in (25.4 c:a) stroke. each of which was fixed to the teat floor end 
connected. using a spreader be.m/cbain arrenaement. to four angle 
sections positioned on top of the sheeting mid-way between the central 
purlin end the edae purUna. Each angle section vaa supported on two 
send baa• through which the load waa tranamitted to the aheetiq. A 
sketch of a typical jack loadia& system 1a sbovn in Fla 3 end the 
complete loading arrang...at is aa indicated in Pia 2. 
Tbua the load applied by each jack vas distributed equally to ei&ht areas 
of roof aheetin&t ao that with ei&ht jacks fed frOID a coaaon supply the 
roof vas subjected to 64 patch loads. each of the ...... mapitude. 
Preliminary calculations showed that this loading abould produce results 
very d.oae to tboae obtained by a perfect UDL. 
Fixing 110111e1lta at the end supports were provided by laying send baa• 
on the sheeting directly over the ends of the central purling overben&a, 
the weiaht of baa• being calculated to produce full fixing at each load 
incr8118nt. 
During the teat aaeaaur8118nta were taken of deflections and strains at 
various points on the centro purlin. Deflections were measured by 2 in 
travel mechanical dial aauaes end strains were measured usina electrical 
resistance foil strain aauaes. 
Tbe loadina procedure was as follows. Initial readings were taken on all 
gauaea with only the weight of the hydraulic loading tackle actina on 
the roof. Thereafter 32 sand baas were laid on the roof. in stagered 
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1mdt1ons so that an approximate UDL was obtained, and addltioaal 
bags laid at the end of the cantilever overhanaa to supply flxina 
mumcnta at the end supports. Readinaa of all aauaea were taken. 
further loadlna Incrementa (32 sand baas each plus cantilever loads) 
were applied with readinaa taken after each Increment. At this point 
the sand baa loadina was complete and further loads were applied 
hydraulically. These were applied ln incrementa of 100 lbf/in2preaaure 
to each jack, alvin& 8 jack loads of 218 lb (970 H) at each Increment. 
Additional cantilever loads were applied at each increment to retain 
full fixln& of the end supports. and strain and deflection readinaa 
wore taken for each load Increment. Loadina was continued until the 
hydraulic pressure reached 600 lbf/in2• At this point the total load 
was of the order of twice the deaip load and was considered sufficient 
to prove the roof system's efficiency. The load was then removed and 
readings taken of the residual strains and deformations. 
Some aspects of the testa are shown ln Piaa 4 and 5. Pi& 4 shows a view 
under part of the roof in which some of the spreader beams can be seen 
prior to f1 ttlna the jacks. Li&ht slotted anal• frameworks carryina 
the deflection aauaea can also be seen in the fiaure. Pi& 5 &ivea a 
view of the roof from above durin& the teat and shows the layout of the 
loading on the roof. 
WIND UPLIFT TEST 
The system in this case consisted of three purliaa on a sinal• span. 
with two metre cantilever overlaps at each support to provide for the 
application of fixlna momenta. The span was aaain 7.2 m and purlln 
centres 1.5 111. The teat set up 1a shown in Pia 6. 
As in the previous teat the object was to teat the central purlin1 
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only under fully continuous conditions. 
udq sand baa• and hydraulic Jacka. 
Loadiq vas apin applied 
1D order tbat a uniformly distributed wind uplift load be simulated 
the roof structure vas inverted as aboND in Pia 6. The purliDa were 
attached to the aupportiq fr ... , the aheetiq vas then attached, and 
the COIIIPlete roof was then turned upside clovll before beiq fixed to the 
supportiq joiata. Tbua the application of va~tically dowavarda loads 
to the aheetiq bad the tendency to separate the aheetiq froa the 
purlina as in wind auction loadiq. 
1D thia case 5 hydraulic Jacka were used within the span and t110 others 
were cODDected to the central purlin at the ends of the cantilever 
overlaps to help in achieviq the fixina ~ta. The loadiq 
arranaement is alao aboND in Pia 6 (plan view). Calculat:iooa were -de 
to enaure tbat the distribution of loadina resulted in one which closely 
approximated a UDL. 
Aa in the previous teat, mechanical deflection aauae• and electrical 
resistance strain aauaea were positioned at various points on the 
central purlin. 
The loadina procedure waa similar to tbat of the previous teat. Initial 
readinaa were taken with only the weiaht of the loadina tackle actina. 
A first increment of 26 sand baas was applied within the span and 6 sand 
baas were placed on the cantllevera to provide fixina aaomenta, and 
r .. dinaa were taken. A second incr ... nt of 24 sand baa• plus flxina 
momenta vaa applied and readiqa aaain taken. Subsequent loadinaa were 
applied hydraulically in incrementa of 100 lbf/in2• Since the jacks 
attached to the cantilever ends could not apply sufficient load to 
achieve full fixation at the supports, the deficit was .. de up with sand 
baa•· 
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'l'he hydraulic loadiaa was increased incrementally until failure 
occurred at a pressure of 450 lbf/in2• 'l'he failure occurred on the 
cantilever outwith the span, while that part of the ayat• within the 
span r-ined capable of carryina load. 
Fi& 7 &ivea a view under the roof showiaa the set-up of the loadiq 
jacks and Fi& 8 sbcnra the top of the roof durq loadiaa. 
RESULTS OF LIVE LOAD TEST 
'l'he deaip condition for the roof syat .. tested 1a 1000 H/a2 live load 
with purlins spaced 1.5 a apart, and haviaa 7.2a span. ua1aa this 
infozaation the total deaip load, P0 , to be carded over two spans 
by a siaale purlin and associated sheetiaa is 4854 lbf (21.6 kN). 
The uin object of the testa on the three purlin syst• exadned was to 
coapare the load takell by the central purlin with the specified deaip 
load. It is therefore necessary to deteraine the proportion of the 
total applied load which 1a taken by the central purlin. Determination 
of the central purlin loadiaa 1a rather coaplex and depends very much on 
the relative stiffnesses of purlin and sheetina. For example, if the 
flexural rigidity of the shootina is assumed to be nealiaible and the 
purlins assumed completely rigid, then simple statics show that the 
centre purlin takes half of the total load on the roof. This is also 
the case in norul desip conditions when a number of purlins are under 
load. If the flexural rl&idity of the sheetiaa is taken into account 
for the three purlin syst• and the purlin flexibility is nealected, the 
central purlln takes \ of the total load. However, if the purlin 
deflections are very much greater than those of the sheetina then the 
load on the central purlin reduces to ~ of the total load. Thus to 
obtain a realistic assessment of the central purlin loadin& a deflection 
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analysis must be performed. which takes into account the relative 
atiffnesaes of sheetiaa and purlins. Such an analysis was carried out 
and is outlined in the Appendix. On this basis a value of 0.558 tt..ea 
the total load was considered to constitute a close approximetion to 
the load applied to the centre purUa/sheetiaa coabination. 
Pia 9 shows the variation in horizontal and vertical deflectiona with 
load for various points on the centre purlin. The vertical deflectiona 
are seen to vary in an approximately linear fashion with load• indicatina 
that tho behaviour was completely elastic. Also shown is a line 
described as the theoretical centre deflection. This line was draWD on 
the basis that the centre purlin behaved aa a fixed-fixed beam carryina 
o.SS8 of the total applied load. as discussed previously. The close 
acreement between this line and the experillentally obtained centre 
deflection (aauae 5) substantiates to same extent the actual fixity 
conditions achieved at the supports and the assumptions made in 
eatlmatlaa the central purlin loadina. 
The horbontal deflections were very small and somewhat randoa in their 
variation. apart froa those ... aured at the quarter point. It would 
appear from this t.hat no danaer of lateral bucklin& was present. even 
usin& saa bars only at mid-span. The 'more or less' linear arowth in 
horizontal deflections at the quarter point is to be expected due to the 
tilt of the natural neutral axis of the section. As can be seen. this 
tendency to horiaontal deflections was adequately resisted at the centre 
by the saa bars. 
Figs 10 and 11 show typical variations in strains at different cross-
sections of the centre purlin. These variations were obtained on the 
basis of 4 electrical resistance aauaes situated at the junctions 'of web 
and flaaaes and flanaes and lips. as indicated in the fi&ure. to measure 
strain in the lonaitudinal direction. Tbeae results indicate that the 
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purU.n wa conaaained to bend about an axis between the neutral axis 
and the x-x axis. Thus help wa beiq obtained froa the abeetina in 
vithatandiq the applied loadiq. 
By coavertina the atraina to stresses, the reaulta were uaed to eatblate 
the applied .omenta at the strain aauaed sectiona. A typical comparison 
of the IDCIGiellts ao evaluated vi th the belldiq IDCIIII8Dt diaaraa to be 
expected theoretically from a fully fixed centre purlin carryiq 0.558 
of the total loadiq ia abow in Pi& 12. 
The exper~tally derived ~t• are leas than those •uaaeated 
theoretically. Tbia indicates tbat the abeetiq vitbatanda a substantial 
part of the loadiq; some 20'1. beiq a reasonable eatilute. 
The experimental variation in IIIOIIIellta at different sectiona of the beaa 
a lao indica tea the dearee of fixina obtained at the supporta. 
On removal of the loadiq from just over twice the deaip condition 
recovery on the various deflection aauae• varied fr• 67'1. to areater than 
100'1.. Recovery on the strain aauaea wa of the same order. On 
the basis of the strain results it would appear tbet aay lack of recovery 
waa due to frictional effects at bolta, etc. aa the bipeat strain value 
recorded at 2.05 tlaes the deaip load wa equivalent to a stress of 
296 w .. 2• i.e. o. 74 tilDes the yield atn••· It was therefore unlikely 
that any lara• dearee of yield was present at aay point on the purlin. 
RESULTS OP WIND LOAD 'lEST 
In this teat the roof was loaded until failure, vbicb just exceeded twice 
the design load, based on the factor of 0.558 previously discussed. 
Deflection readinas taken at various points on the central purlin are 
shown in Pia 13. These show tbet lateral mov ..... ta were ... u at loads 
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up to 1.88 times the design load, the highest loads at which 
deflections were measured. It can be postulated that, although the 
sheeting did not restrain the purlins laterally in this case, as it 
did in the live load test, the application of load through the 
connections to the tension flange reduces greatly the chances of lateral 
buckling of the purlin in comparison to compression flange loading. 
Again the central vertical deflection agreed closely with that obtained 
from simple beam theory. 
Typical strain results are shown in Figs 14 and 15. In this test the 
strain patterns obtained were different at different sections of the 
purlin. On two sections, at the lap ends, the purlin appeared to be 
bending as an unrestrained beam about its natural neutral axis, as shown 
in Fig 14, whereas rather singular strain variations were observed for the 
sections at mid-span (Fig 15) and at the support. Recalling that connections 
were present at mid-span and at support points gives an indication of 
the reason for the singularities. At these points it would appear that 
the concentrated load applied through the connecting screw has the effect 
of twisting the purlin in the opposite direction to that in which it is 
naturally inclined to twist, possibly imposing distortion on the flange 
as a result, and causing high stresses at the lips near the connection 
points. This effect acts against lateral instability since a restraining 
torque is thus applied to the purlin. 
The variation of moment calculated from the strain results is compared 
with simple beam theory, in Fig 16, again indicating somewhat lower 
experimental values. This figure also indicates that fixity at one 
end was marginally greater than at the other, and indeed greater than 
was required. When failure did occur it occurred outside the main span 
on the cantilever arm, thus giving further substantiation to this 
suggestion. Checking the final two sets of strain results and 
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extrapolatina these to the failure load ahowa that the max~ 
recorded atrain at failure, baaed on linear extrapolation, was 
within 7~ of yield. Since undoubtedly points of hi&her strain 
existed it 1a unlikely that the recorded failure load would have been 
much areater if the cantilever arm had not aiven way. 
CONCLUSlOIIS 
1n aeneral the results of the testa showed that the roofina ayateaa 
adequately resisted loads substantially areater than the deaian load 
under both live load and simulated wind uplift load conditions. lt 1a 
of note that altbou&h ••1 bars were used only at mid-span the purlina 
showed very little tendency to buckle laterally durin& either live load 
application or simulated wind loading. 
The questions posed in the introduction are now answered by the followina 
conclusions obtained:-
! The live load teat indicated that under the conditions 
inveati&ated the absence of cleats at the aupporta caused no 
problema. 
2 The overlap lengths used did not initiate premature failure, 
although the highest strains were encountered at the lap ends. 
The aheet/purlina connections behaved adequately ln re~lralnin& 
tho pur Una. 
4 The system under test withstood simulated wind uplift loadin& 
of approximately twice the design load. 
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APPENDIX 
Detendutlon of equivalent: loadiq on central purlln/aheetlq COIDbination 
'l'he followina aulyaia 1a baaed upon a nwaber of approxiaaat:iona, since 
a completely rigorous investigation of this probl .. would be extr ... ly 
leqthy. 
'l'he following aaauaptiona are madea 
1) The purlin deflections are calculated on the basis of unifor.ly 
diat:ribut:ed loadiq on fully fixed purlina. 
2) Tbe aheet:ina deflections for the first teat: are calculated on 
the basis of unifor.ly distributed loadiq on a beua with three 
elastic supports. 
3) The aheet:ina 1a fixed rigidly to the purU.na at the .. jora and 
loads are applied through the majora. 
The deflections of purlina and aheetiq majora are shown diagrammatically 
in Pi& Al. 
Consider the deflections of the purlina and aheet:ina major shown in 
section x-x. Prom a study of the aheet:ina deflections only. the load 
taken by the central purU.n can be expressed aa followaa 
R • (~ - 4.!!(6 - 6 )) 8 - .. ~ B A (1) 
where R ia the load taken by the central purlin, El ia the flexural 
rigidity of the sheeting and I. 1a the total diatance between the outer 
pur Una. 
Also. since all purlina are the .... length the deflection of each 
purlin ia proportional to ita load• ao that: 
W-R 
·-2R (2) 
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'ftlezoefore the term 68 - 6A in equation (1) can be written 
A - A - A_(l - AA) - !:!) - A (3R-W) UB ... -. ~ - 6B(l 21l UB 2R 
AB 
Equation (1) now becomes 
R • (~ - !!!J_ AB (3R - W)) 
8 l"' 2R 
(3) 
Mow it: only remains to specify the deflection of the central purlin, 
A8 • in term. of R to obtain the load R applied tbrouab any particular 
sheetina aajor. At the supporta 68-o and 1l • -iw· At centre span 
the deflection is 
A_ - ...L (12Jl) 
-. 384 
(4) • 
where 12R ia the total load applied to the centre purlin via 12 majora, 
* L is the purlln span and 1 the moment of inertia of the purlin. 
Substitutina in (3) &ives 
Jl -
3 
R • (~ • 1 (~) x ~11 (3Jl - W)) 8 4 .. 
3 
s.. [1 + ! 1 (~) ] 
'8"' 5 i'* .. 
9 1 L 3 
1 +- -. <-> 4 1 .. 
(5) 
(6) 
Substitutina values of 1 • 10.835 ca4 , 1* • 343.81 aa4, L • 7.Za and 
* l • 3D (values of I and I supplied by Butler Buildinas) aivea, for 
centre span 
R • 0.481 W 
'ftlua the proportion of load taken by the centre purlln at centre span 
is substantially leas than that taken at the supports. To investiaate 
the variation of central purlin load alona the span the deflections of 
several pointe on the purlin were calculated and substituted into 
equation (3), aivina the variation sbowa in Fi& A2. 
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1be affec&e of flexlbllltr at the clip• would .. to add to the 
•beatlDa flaxlbllltr aDd lace .. •• the caatcal purlla load•• altbouth 
thla Ia c~taractad by the fact that caaaala&e 1••• thaD full 
flxltr at the purlla •uppoc&e would taDd to caduca caatral pudla 
loada. ID vi• of thaaa affec&e It wuld app .. c raucnaabla to •••-
• caaaal purlla •lfo.t~ dlaalllutad loadlaa of ..... ltuda obtalaad 
uaiD& the a..caa• of o.615V aDd o.411v. I.a. a • o.551V. 
ID tile wlad uplift teat loa .. wra applied dlcec&l~ to tba abaatlDa 
-J•• llld_,.y .. twaa tw pudlaa eo that the equivalent equatloa to 
(1) Ia thla caaa Ia 
a • <~ - 41 II- <4a - 6•) > (7) 
UalDa tbla Ia the au .... uaat aaalyala alv ... laataad o£ (6) 
lL_ 12 1 L 3 16"(1 • " i* (i) ) 
R • t 1 £ 5 
I + 4 i• (i) (I) 
1be avar•a• value of R obtalaad Ia thla caaa Ia R • o.597V. Howwvoc. 
•lac• Ia thla caaa the flaxlbllltr of the clip• would reduce tbl• 
value. It Ia felt that the value u•ad foe tba flcat ta•t would 8DCo 
c .. llatlcally apply baca alao. 
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l'f.aua Captions 
Fia 1 Detail of roofiD& ayet.a 
Fia 2 Teat ria and loadiq arranaement (Uva load teat) 
Fia 3 Hydraulic jack/apr-dar be- arranaeaaent 
Fia 4 UDdaraida view of teat roof (live load teat) 
Fia 5 Top view of teat roof (live load teat) 
Fia 6 Teat ria and loadiq arraqemellt (wind uplift teat) 
Fia 7 View under teat roof (wind uplift teet) 
l'i& 8 Top view of teat roof (wind uplift teet) 
Fia 9 Central purlin deflections (live load) 
l'i& 10 Strains recorded at mid-span of purlin (live load) 
Fia 11 Strains recorded at lap end over central eupport (live load) 
l'i& 12 BeDdina moment dietribution on purlin(live loada) 
l'i& 13 Central purlin deflection• (wind load) 
l'i& 14 Strains recorded at lap end (wind load) 
l'i& 15 Straina recorded at mid-apan of purlin (vind load) 
Fia 16 MomeDt diatribution alona central purlin (wind load) 
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'147 
C.) lCD t6 x S!5 eLACK 
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(C) PURLlN ~ OVERLAP DETAIL. . 
CROSS- SECTION 
FIG I. DETAILS OF ROOFING SYSTEM. 
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FIG 2. TEST RIG AND LOADING ARRANGEMENT (LIVE LOAD TEST) 
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--~ I 
FIG. 4. UNDERSIDE VIEW OF TEST ROOF (LIVE LOAD TEST) 
FIG. 5 . TOP VIEW OF TEST ROOF (LIVE LOAD TEST) 
r 2m. ·I· 15 ~5 m m 
. I 
,,. 
"' '"' "' 
El6 (p TEST RIG AND LOADING ARRAN~EMENT (WIND UPLIFT TEST) tt 
-
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FIG. 7. VIEW UNDER TEST ROOF (WIND UPLIFT TEST) 
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$IRA IN SCAY; :-
1 OIV, : 1a·"J I( 10-5 mlm 
EQUIVALENT STRESS 5CALE:-
LQlY, : 38 ·7 Njmm2. 
THESE SC~L.ES ARt: AL..50 
APPLICABLE TO FIG. 11. t4,15. 
CODE :- APP!,.!CASLE ALSO 
LINE<D 
TO Fig. j1. 
LOAD · O•f84 Po 
. ~ 
G 
. • 0·405 Po 
• Q•b2SPc 
. ® . • 0·84taPo 
. (5) .. • 1·047 Po 
. <i> .. • 1 ·24'T Po 
. ~ . • 1·44'7 Po 
. <I) . a 1·to48Pc 





FIG.10. STRAINS RECORDED AT MID 5PAN 
OF _euR.LIN__ (LIVE. LOAD.) 
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TENSION 
FIG, 11. STRAINS RfCQRPEO AT LAP ENO OVER 
CENTRAL ~UPPOR.T (U\/E LOAO.) 
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gg. :- APfUC!tN § ALSO 
TO FU4,1!; 
UN&<D ~. 0·202Po 
. e . . o· ~•Po ~ •• O•NPo 
• • • • t·t4~ Po 
••.• 1·!81~ 
• fil • • i·traPo 
a> • t ·884PO 
TENSION 
FIG 14 STRAINS RECO~- AT LAPiN.Q 
(WINO I.OAQ) 
CONTINUOUS PURUN ROOFING SYS'I'EM 
TENSION 
COMPRESSION 
FIG.1S. 51VJNS RECORDED A.T MIO &PAN 
OF PURI.IN {WIND LOAOJ 
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(WIND LOAD) 
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PROBABLE VARIATION TAKING CLIP 
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